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Marjorie Harris, 4-H Club
hiember from Chowan County,
was awarded third place in the
Northeastern District in the
Com Meal Enrichment Activi-
ty. In completing the require-

ments in this activity, Marjorie
entered her enriched corn meal'
muffins in competition at the i
North Carolina State Fair and
her muffins were judged second
place in the district. The total
score included scores made on
muffins and 4-H record, which
put Marjorie third place in the
district. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Harris.

The Northeastern District Fed-
eration of Home Demonstration
Clubs will be held November
3, at the Riverview School, Mur-
freesboro, N. C. The theme this
year is, ‘‘Our Responsibility—

Prepare Youth to Accept the
Challenge of Change.” Two
agents in the district, Mrs. Hazel
Parker, Edgecombe, and W. F.
‘Wright, Nash, who attended the
1960 White House Conference on

Youth, will present a report of
Hhis conference. Another fea-

ture on the program will be the
presentation of youth activities
in the District.

Each Home Demonstration
Club should have a large dele-
gation to attend. Non-members
are invited. Let us know today
if you plan to attend.

Please get your Home Dem-
onstration Check Sheet for 1960
in by Monday, October 31.

It is apple time and apples
are important. Apples are one

of the most important fruits in
this country. Fresh consump-
tion has decreased to some ex-
tent, while processed apple use
has increased. Apples are al-
ways good fresh out of hand,

Jfried, baked, made into sauce,
pies, cake, etc. You will enjoy
this recipe:

Apple-Sweet Potato
Casserole

4 medium size apples
6 medium size sweet potatoes

cooked whole

V 2 cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon salt

3 tablespoons butter or
margarine

Vs cups nuts, peanut or pecans
Core and cut apples in rings.

Peel sweet potatoes; cut in
lengthwise slices VS> inch thick.
Alternate layers of potato slices,
apple rings, sugar, nuts and
seasoning in greased casserole. I
Cover and bake in moderate
oven (325 deg.F.) for about 50
minute*.

By all means, do not waste a
single apple. Here are your di-
rections for canning apples.

Pare and core apples. Cut in
slices. Drop prepared apples in
water containing 2 tablespoons
each of salt and vinegar to pre-
vent apples from darkening.
Drain, then boil 5 minutes in
thin syrup or water. Pack hot
fruit to Vi inch of top. Cover
with hot syrup or water, leav-
ing V£ inch head-space. Process
in boiling water bath. Glass
jars. Pints, 15 minutes. Quarts,
20 minutes.

Iger of a truck terminal got into
an accident, resulting in his
clothes catching on fire. He
nearly burned to death, while
pleading for passing motorists to
stop and help him. None would.
A housewife finally helped him,
when it was nearly too late.
Another chapter on man’s in-
difference to his fellow man.
Happiest people, in; town, seem
to be the post-officA gang, harp-
piest individual in town seems
to be Milt Bunch, racist inspir-
ing man in . town is Charlie \
Overman. I’m always impressed I
with the great spirit of together-!

Frankly Speaking]
By Prang Eberts

— r>
Biggest TV fizzle of the year

was the so-called political satire,
“Potomac Madness,” starring Bob
Hope. The only time TV has
been successful with satires was
on the old Sid Caesar shows.
The former Cuban ambassador
to Great Britain says there are
150,000 Cuban refugees in Flor-
ida, preparing a counter-revo-
liitibn against Castro. This
should be a substantial answer
to those who claim that this
country is treating Castro un-
fairly, and supplying false infor-
mation about Cuba. Incidental-
ly. I spoke to a lady in Edenton
kho recently fled Cuba and she
plso feels Castro will eventually
||e .overthrown. One good rea-
son she gives is the great re-
spect the majority of the Cubans
have for people of the U. S
A bit of history culled from the
wires of the Associated Press’
“In 1774, housewives in Eden-
ton, North Carolina, resolved no‘

to drink or wear anything madr
in England.” Dateline on tha’
story was the 24th. In Spartan
burg, South Carolina, the mana

OH, MY
ACHING BACK

Now I You can Ret the fast relief you
need from nagging backache, headache

* and muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When these discomforts
come on with over-exertion or stress and
strain —you want relief —want it fast!
Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink—often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan's Pills work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action
co ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes.

1Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over
60 years. New, large size saves money.
Get Doan's Pills today 1 9

Doan s Pills
Taylor Theatre

EDENTON, NT. C.

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, October 27-28-29
Steve McQueen, Yul Brynner

and Eli Wallach in

"THE MAGNIFICENT
SEVEN"

-CtnemaSeope and Color

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
October 30-31—November 1—

Paul Newman and
Joan Woodward in

"FROM THE TERRACE"

CincmaScope and Color

also
Golfing with Sam l

Sunday Shows: Shorts 2:30 k
0:30; Features 3:10 k 9:10.
Monday and Tuesday: Shorts
7:SC; Feature 8:10.

Wednesday and Thursday,
November 24

Vincent Prim in
"HOUSE OF USHER"

Cinemascope and Color
*¦

ness, shown by the folks of the
Rocky Hock community., Busi-
nesses Edenton doesn’t have: a

shoe store, a bakery, a bowling
alley, a skating rink. Businesses
Edenton had but were shuttered
in recent months: Chowan Mo-
tor Company, Tastee-Freeze, The
Rug Shop, Hiway 17 Drixe-In,
Cherry Restaurant, J & B Motor
Company, Albemarle Motor
Court and Restaurant. That’s
a long list and one ponders the
reasons. Poor managership? . .

.

lack of advertising? . . . What?
Richard Rodgers outlasted both
his lyricist partners, Larry Hart
and Oscar Hammerstein the Sec-
ond. Beth of his partners’ last
names began with H, if you

can make anything out of that.
Two baseball retirements an-
nounced this month: Casey Sten-
gel, involuntarily and Ted Wil-
liams, voluntarily. Raleigh News
& Observer carried the joke
about the Nixon-Kennedy de-
bates not being broadcast as
summer re-runs, and credited a
listener with the job. Said lis-
tener picked it up from the
Red Skelton Show. I’m a little
curious about the fuss being
made in the newspaper about
that recent television interview
with Khrushchev. Chief point
of criticism was that it gave
Khrushchev a sounding board 1
for his poison-propaganda. Buti
don’t the newspapers re-print |
most of his speeches and UN!
tirades? Time Magazine and the
New York Post both came out
in favor of giving Kreziozen, the
anti-cancer medicine a fair try,
but bucking the American Med-
ical Association is worse than
fighting city hall. They won’t
let anything be put into general
use that they themselves haven’t
perfected. It’s pride versus sav-
ing lives. With the AMA, pride
wins hands-down.

Closihg Thought: To get any-

where with faith, learn to pray
big prayers. God will rate you
according to the size of your
prayers.

Just Depends

A man was on his way to visit
some friends during summer va-
cation. The way led through a

swamp.
“Say,” he asked, “is it true I

that an alligator won’t hurt you
if you carry a torch?”

The guide thought a moment.
“Depends on .how fast you carry
it, I reckon.”

Farm Facts
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ever, now Mrs. Sauer is shar-
ing her talents with club wo-
men in Wake County.

Conswrv* Chicken By
Canning

Mrs, T. E. Anderson and Mrs.
Willie Givens of Cherokee Coun-
ty agreed to can chicken for
their exhibit at the fair. Their
families raise broilers for mar-
ket so they had cull hens avail-
able for canning.

Miss Thelma Wheeler, home
economics agent, says the meaty
pieces of one hen would fH into
a quart jar and the boney pieces
were cooked, the meat removed,
and canned with the broth. This
can be a large saving when you
consider that a 6Vfe ounce can
of boned chicken retails for 37
to 43 cents.

Plan Clothing Budget
Would you like to dress fash-

ionably on a small clothing

budget? The magic is perform-
ed by wardrobe planning, sew-
ing at home and knowing what
to wear when. At the achieve-
ment day program in Alexander

To become the world’*most
efficient farmer, the Ameri-
can farmer has had to step
up vastly his outlay for pro-
duction materials. He, thus,
is able to supply his fellow
countrymen with food and fi-
ber at prices proportionately
lower in relation to their in-
comes than people in other
countries are paying.

Farmers’ expenditures for
labor, farm machinery, feed,
fertilizer, insecticides and
other items increased from
$6.4 billion a year during 1937.-
41 to $25.1 billion in 1958.

Prices of land, machinery,
and equipment have contin-
ued upward, and farmers in
general have increased the
over-all sizes of their opera-
tions. They are handling more
land, machinery, and live-
stock. As a result of this and
inflated prices, the total value
of capital per farm has gone
up.

Total farm investment in
1959 (S2OO billion) was equiva-
lent to more than two-thirds
the value of all stocks of cor-
porations listed on the New
York Stock Exchange.

Farmers have twice as

i! flj Investment per
? j-tfcil farm worker in

pgjq the U.S. is more than
twice as great

as the investment
per worker in

much invested in machinery
as does the entire steel indus-
try, and five times as much
as the automobile industry.

Investment per farm worker
in the United States is more
than twice the investment
per worker in industry.

WITH THE FARM WOMEN 1
By MAIDAED MORRIS I

Good Meals For Busy Days
“Just four hills yielded four

bushels of butternut squash,” .re-
ported Mrs. Otwell, garden lead-
er in Caldwell County. Mrs.
Otwell told how she prepared
the squash. “I fried, stewed,
and made casseroles with the
young immature squash but the
mature squash are baked, sliced
thin and fried, or put in cas-
seroles,” reports Mrs. Otwell.

Miss Elaine Coulter, assistant
home economics agent, says Mrs.
Otwell has learned that butter-
nut squash are good prepared
any way sweet potatoes or
pumpkins are used. A butter-
nut squash pudding with whip
cream topping is a delightful
dish.

Pays To Save
“It pays to save,” said Mrs.

Odell Peele, Plymouth, when
she was asked about buttons on
her dress. ‘‘These buttons were
given me off an old duster worn
by my aunt in the horse and
buggy days.” Mrs. Peele has
used and reused the buttons on
garments throughout the years.

Mrs. Frances Darden, home

economics agent, says Mrs. Peele
has saved many dollars on her
clothing by shopping wisely and
reusing buttons and zippers.

Clothing Projects
Plans have been made for

Mrs. Jo Tucker, Mrs. Ann Rat-
liff, and Mrs. C. B. Bunn to
make aprons for Christmas sales.
They plan to sell the aprons
on markets in Chapel Hill,
Southern Pines, and Charlotte.

Miss Anna J. Fitzgerald, as-
sistant home economics agent,
reports the project involves mak-
ing the Christmas aprons now
to be placed on the market.
They should make beautiful as
well as useful Christmas gifts.

HD Leader Share* Talents
Mrs. J. A. Sauer, who is a

member of the Woodland Horme
Demonstration Club in Wake
County, visited the Western
Boulevard Club. She presented
a demonstration on making fan-
cy party sandwiches and can-
apes.

Mrs. Margaret Babson, home
economics agent, reports Mrs.
Sauer was originally in the ca-
tering business in Ohio. How-

Voted Most Trouble-Free Car by Owners, year after year *.

;..Vflainl>ler is even more trouble-free in ’6l

New 1961 Rambler American Deluxe 2-Door Sedan, America's f
AB fl

lowest-priced car—room for six. One of 12 all-new models for 1961, B /I

TOO
Bated on manufacbnr’t suggested deHwrud nr ice at Keoosta, Wile., tot Rtmbter

T- American Deluge 2-Door Sedki, nictwed above State and local tiger, > any.
.» optional eonipment including rdiite aide noil tires end two-tons Hint, oitra.

’6lRambler American
¦————¦¦ 0»

The New American B@3 UtV STRONBEST GUARANTEE |
- IN AUTO HISTORY!

at the Lowest Price of ¦ I and Tailpipe are guaranteed against
defect for the life of the car while

• All-New Functional Beauty. Smart, mode • All-New With More Glass Area,
„

the original buyer owns it.

ern, will stay in style for years to come. « All-New 4-Door Station Wagon. 2-door *JjjJ
• All-New Ceramic-Armored Muffler and wagons, too. 4,000 miles is extended to 12 months

Tailpipe. • All-New Convertible coming soon. or 12,000 mites, whichever occurs
• All-New Beautifully decorated 6-passen- • Top Resale Value proved by 11 year? and !i[fanfbltti^ptomMt'raJ-

ger interiors. ' 35 billion owner-driven miles. *

ere( j by warranties, nor nor-
• All-NewTrunk Space— 50% greater. • 90 HP or 125 HP Six. Three transmis- m*l maintenance.
_

„
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sion choices.
• All-New Sectional Sofa* front seats glide _ . .

_
. _
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back and forth individually. ,
• "'

See the World’s widest
•

g

ir!,n*r R *c,,n,n « rodina
• Championship Economy proved in all

** choice of compact COTS, *

tuny, make level Travel Beds. major economy runs , TROUBLE-FREE RAMBLERS
• All-New Weather-Eye* Heating. All-New’ • America’s Lowest Prices on ail Models.

‘ ‘
'

Ai-Oeason* Air Conditioning, '» •Optional at extra co,t IPioneered by America* Melon IN ALL 3 SIZES

EDENTON MOTOR CO. North Broad Street

FOR
Contract

AND
Repair Work

CALL
Twiddy Insurance
&Real Estate, Inc.
PHONE 2163 EDENTON
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WORLD'S LAROPT

National Safety Council records
show professional truck drivers
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County, Mrs. Donald Mayberry
will model a luxurious-looking
white wool dress trimmed in
mink, which cost $3.25.

Mrs. Agnes Watts, home eco-
nomics agent, says Mrs. May-
berry made the mink collar and
cuffs from fur trim of an old
coat She also designed the
dress herself, so no pattern was
necessary.

Whatever crushes individual-
ity is despotism, by whatever
name it may be called.

—J. S. Mill.
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